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PutEna therabhujagana damapayanto

Iddhitpadesa vidhina jihva Mlnindo
Tarh tejasa bhavatu me jayamangalani.

f ffr" gf,"a U,rt wily and hostile king of the Nagas,

Nandopananda, possessed great psychic power. By

insiructing the Elder Moggallana, his spiritual son,

mighty in supematural attainnents, the Sovereign

Sage rendered the Naga king powerless, and

spiritually transformed him. Thus, through a

supernormal mode of spiritual instruction

intelligible to the Nagas, the Sovereign Sage

conquered him. Through this mighty triumph of the

Buddha, may blessings and victory be mine!



1-> he p5ychic powers wielded by celestials c.rn be
I 

;/.l-g".ous, renderilg ordinary human beings as

-/ 
helpless as laboratory animals facing vivisection or

other cruel experiments. Nandopananada's psychic powers
were quelled by infinitely superior spiritual powers. Indeed,
throughout the centuries the power of Dhamma continues
to overrule psychic abilities. Buddhist devotion is a far cry
from the dangers of blind faith. Practicing Buddhists arc not
overawed by miracles, however much touted as spiritual.

Nagas are a class of fallen celestials who possess a
variety of esoteric powers, but lack the spiritual potential of
human beings. Capable of assuming various forms, they are
said to be reptilian in their natural state. \Vhen earthbound
they can adversely influence the lives of ordinary hurnan
beings, but as they also can be benevolent they are often
propitiated as guardian spirits.

Nandopananda was a mighty Naga king endowed with
deadly occult powers. Awareness of his own powers made
hirn a1l the more dangerous. Possessing no faith in anything
sublime or spiritual, he was supremely contemptuous of
holy men. Power and pleasure were his consuming ends.

One afternoon Anathapindika, a millionaire of Savatthi,
who was known for boundless philanthropy and decp piety,
visited the Jetavana monastery and had the privilege of
hearing the Blessed One's discourse. Inspired and greatly
moved, he requested the Lord and five hundred of his saint
disciples to accept alms food on the following day. The
Buddha consented.

In the pre-dawn hours next day, the Buddha, as was his
wont, emerged from the absorption of all embracing
compassion and surveyed the Lrniverse, comprising the ten
thousand world-systems. Within the net of his ornniscient

vision he saw Nandopananda. Penetrating {urther, hc
clearly foresaw the drama about to ltrfold.

The All Knowing One discerned that, although hostilt'
to spiritual instruction and given to perverse propensiti('s
and views, Nandopananda possessed a measure of innor'
rnaturity necessary for spiritual transformation. With
appropriate handling he could be brought round, tamccl
and established in the Three Refuges. The Buddha thcn
determined that the Venerable Moggallana, second only kr
himself in mastery of supernormal powers, could effectivt'ly
tame Nandopananda.

After the break of day, the Buddha arose from
meditation, attended to bodily needs, and prepared to g0
out. He summoned the Venerable Ananda and asked him tr,
inJorm the five hundred saint disciples that they would be
accompanying him on a special visit to the celestial realnrs.
Soon the Exalted One and this eminent {raternity of saints
levitated, by means of the supernatural powers, towarcls
the divine realm.

In the celestial Naga grove a great outdoor festival was
under way, at the caprice of the king. A special banquet hat l

been prepared for Nandopananda, who sat in celestial Niigir
splendor on a divine couch beneath a divine white parasol.
An array of Ndga nusicians, dancers, and females of
different categories who proffered sumptuous food and
drinks in celestial vessels surrounded him. While his
majesty Nandopananda was lost in the grandeur of his owrr
self-exaltation, the Buddha contrived that the Ndga shoLrltl
see the company of monks proceeding directly above his
canopy on their way to the divine realm of Tavatirhsa.

Seeing the Exalted One up above moving in glory willr
the saintly retinue, the Naga king flew into a suddcn ragt'
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and muttered, "There go these shavelings in and out of the
divine reaLm of Tavafirhsa, and directly over my realm.
From now on I should not allow them to go above us,
scattering the dirt of their feet on our heads."

In great haste Nandopananda sped to the foot of Mount
Sineru, changed his form and encircled the mountain seven
times with his coils. Spreading his gigantic hood over the
entire realm of Tdvatirhsa, he created instant gloom, making
everything invisible.

Obserwing the sudden darkness, the Venerable
Ratthapdla, one of the Buddha's accompanying Arahats,
said to him, "Most Venerable Sir, formerly whenever we
passed over this area, we could clearly see Sineru, the
ramparts of Sineru, Tavatirhsa, the Vejayanta divine
mansion, and the divine banner over the Verayanta. pray,

what is the reason, Most Venerable Sir, what is the cause,
that I see neither Sineru nor its ramparts neither the divine
Tavatirhsa realm nor its celestial Vejayanta mansion and the
glorious barurer over it?"

"Ratthapdla, the Ndga king, Nandopananda, in a fit of
rage, has encircled the Sineru seven times with his coils, and
raising his hood above it, is covering the Tavatirhsa with
darkness."

"Most Venerable Sir, sha1l I tame him?"
The Lord did not give him permission. Then the

Venerable Bhaddiya, the Venerable Rdhula and, one by one,
all the monks except one, offered to tame the Naga, but the
Blessed One did not allow any of them to do so. At last the
Venerable Elder, Moggallana the Great, asked, "Most
Venerable Sir, shal1 I tame him?" The Lord permitted him,
saying "Tame him, Moggallana."

The Elder forthwith changed himself into a gigantic
Naga king. encircled Nandopananda fourteen times with
his coils, raised his hood above the other,s hood ancl then
pressed him down against the Sineru. The Naga king
belched smoke. The Elder said, ,,There is smoke not 

*onlv 
in

your body but also in mine,,, and belched more. The Naga
king's smoke did not distress the Elder, but the Elder,s
smoke distressed the N;gd king.

The Naga king belched fire. The Elder said: ,,There 
is

fire not only in your body but also in mine,,, and belched
fire. The Naga king,s flames did not clistress the Elder, but
the Elder's flames distressed the Naga king.

In agony the Naga king reflected, ,,He has crushed me
against the Sineru and he has belched smoke and flames,,.
Then he asked, "Sir, who are you?,,

"Nanda, I am Moggaildna.,,
"Then, Venerable Sir, please resume your monk form.,,,
The Flder then changed his form, entered

Nandopananda's right ear and came out of his left ear; then
he entered his left ear and came out of his right ear.
Similarly, he entered his right nostril and came out of his left
nostril; then he entered his left nostril and came out of his
right nostril. The Naga king opened his mouth, and the
Elder went through it into his be1ly, and started walking up
and down, east to west, and west to east.

Now the Lord cautioned, ,,Moggallana, 
Moggallana,

beware this is a powerful Nagal,,
"Most Venerable Sit the four bases of power, kLlhittidtut,

have been fully developed, repeatedly practiced, made irrto
a vehicle, turned into a foundation and are well establislrr.r l.
consolidated and rightly exercised. Mav I submit. Most
Venerable Sir, that I could tame a hundred, a thoustrrtl or ,r
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hundred thousand Ndga kings like Nandopananda, let
alone one Nandopananda."

Now the Naga king schemed, "\zVhen he went in, I
didn'i see hirn but when he comes out I shall catch him
between rny fangs and devour him,'. Having schemed thus,
he said, "Venerable Sir, please come out and do not keep
troubling me by walking up and down inside my belly.,,

The Elder came straight oui and stood in front of him.
The Naga king, recognizing, "This is he,,, now maliciously
blew a poisonous blast from his nostrils. Instantly the Elder
entered into the fourth stage of meditative absorption, and.
thereby prevented the blast from moving even a single hair
on his body.

This mosl crucial o[ his various maneuvers was one
that, apart from the Master, only Moggallana could have
executed. The other monks could have performed all the
other psychic feats. However, they might not have managed
instantaneous entry into the fourth stage of absorptiorl
which neutralized the Naga's venomous blast. Any delay
would have turned them into cinders. Thus the Blessed
One, having foreseen this critical moment during his pre-
dawn vision, allowed nobody but Moggallana to tame the
deadly Naga king.

Nandopananda marveled, "strange! Even with this
lethal blast o{ my nostrils I have failed to move a single hair
on this monk's body."

Now the Elder assumed the form of a Supanna, the
fearful celestial enemy of the Nagas. He chased
Nandopananda, all the while emitting a deadly Supannic
blast. Utterly shaken, the Ndga king forthwith assumed the
form of a young man. Falling at the feet of the Elder, he said,
"Venerable Sir, I go to you for refuge," and worshipped him.

Then the Elder told him, "We11, Nanda, the Blessed
Lord himself is present- Come, we shall go to him". And
having tamed the Naga king, and having deprived him of
his poison, he took him to the presence of the Blessed One.

The Naga king worshipped the Blessed One, and said,
"Most Venerable Sir, I go to you for refuge".

The Lord replied, "May you be happy king of Ndgas,"
and blessed hirn. Thereafter accompanied by the retinue of
monks, he went straight to Anathapindika's house.

Anathapindika asked, "Most Venerable Sir, what has
delayed the Blessed One?"

"There was a battle between Moggallana and
Nandopananda."

"\44ro won, Most Venerable Sir, and who was
defeated?"

"Moggallana won, and Nanda was defeated."
Then Anathapindika said, "Most Venerable Sir, may the

Blessed One accept my alms offering for seven consecutive
days as well as my offering of homage to the Elder for one

whole week". Thus did he celebrate for seven days
venerating the Enlightened One and five hundred monks to
mark this great victory over Nandopananda.


